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EM'L WILVERT, Proprietor,
Moor A Dlsstnger' Building, Miirkot Square,

" At ALSO In Advance.
It not paid within 6 Mouths. 92.

flubtfrifdon t t'?i for ten than nix Month.

CiusinrTKn w'lh this establishment Ik ah extcn-IreNE-

JOB OFFICE, containing variety of
pliiln and fancy type equal to any establishment
n the Interior of the State, for Which the pat ron-

age of the public li respectfully solicited.

professional.

T. II. n. KAftE,
A TTORNEY, CONSELLOR, Ac. Office In

the Clement Building. second floor. En-
trance on Market street. S.iiib'iiy, Pa.

Bnnhary, March HI, 1 87:3.- -1 y.

Jti. J. WOI.Vr.KTOX, Attorney a
Law. ollice. door V... 5, Zn I floor, llmpt's

Slock, near Miller' Shoe Store, Siiubury, Pn, ,

March gr-il-i. 1571. lv.

ROVER. Attnrnev nt Law. No.Sit. I a, Sce.vi I Floor Bright' Bai'ding,
Sinbaiy, Pi. Prrl.tftl n 's attHMle.l
to.ln t!i court of N'ortliMinU'1 1 in I and iir.luliitc
eniirtle. Culms promptly collect? I. Cous'illa-tio- 'i

can h h i I In tin- - Herman lungitUk.e,.
March 1S71. It.

;

A. WII.SOV,JXO. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 144 AVKNCE,

otarv Public, Piltsburg, Pn.
Jan. 15. 1S70. It.

J. M ARKI.E A CO, Msrket Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

Dealer In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Oin, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

SI. WOLVEKTOJI, Attorney nt Law.
Square, SCN UL'KY.PA. Profession-

al business in this aud a.ljoiuing counties prompt-- y r.
Httemled to.

A. REI.MEXSWOER. Attorney atC1 Law, Sl'NliL'RY. PA. All business el

to his care attended to promptly and with
diligence. apia7 67

KAY CLEM EXT, AttorncTat Law.Jf. PA. Collections and' all pro-- ,

reio':al basin? promptly attended to. inehM-fir- i

c. i. pttt SKit. !.. it. KAr..

BRI XER t KASE. Attorney and on
nt Law, 8UNBURY, PA. OlHce on

Cfcwt:i:it street, west of the N. C. and P. ft E.
Railroad Depot, iu the building lately occupied
by t. Lazarus, Esq. Collections and all profcsG-lou-

busiues promptly alien teJ to in North.i;n
Kir i land an 1 a lioinitu; eo'iat t. apllO-'ii- i

Hll. MAKKEK, Attorney at Law, SUN'- -

PA. t'ol'.ectious altcuded to in
the counties of North. iinberlaud, Union, Say lur.
Moitoar, ( oluuibiu and Lveoai'iaz. apil.i li'.l

WM. M. UOCKKFEI.IXII. T. ItOII KltAl'il.

RO('KEl'i:i.l.r.K A ItOtlUHWII,
SL'NBL'HY, PA. Of-tle-e a

in ll.tupt's new UuiUiu;, secoad Hour.
on Market & U;u e. j in4 Oi

A X. 11KICE, Auoraev at Law, San'oarv,
Pa. Oilice In Masonic Hall Bui, dim;.

Collections or claims, writing, and all kinds of
leeal business attended to cnefully mil with
fiispateh. II April S, 1S71. ly.

B. W. ZlHOI.RIt. I.. T. KOIIKUACIl.

Z9KL(.tl A ItOIJUiitAtll,
ATTORNEYS Ad' LAW,

OfSce In TLiupt's Bai'diuif, late'y oecapled by
jKlje Rueke'eiler and L. 1. Kahrbacii,

tTolleclious mid ail professional basiness
pr niptly atlemled to in the 1'o.i'ts of Nurthum- -

bsrimid and .idjoiuiug couutiM.
Vie. S. 1371.

business d,";uii2. m

W. . HIIOA1 a. J. Mil KK 11 A AS.
-- T H. RSIOAOS A CO.,

ANTHRACITE COAL, bl'SBURY, PENN'A. '

. Office with Haa, Fao-- lt A Co.,
Orders left t SmsIioKj! A Bio's., ollice Market

trod, will receive prompt attention. Conutrj
ustom respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. t T'. '

W
COACII.HASil'.KN.

"TTfE are seliiai; Rims, Vfs. Mubs. Sprlnijs,
IT Canvass, Bolts, i 'ps, '. if., very

Urr S!ok tt CO.N.. Y A CO. :

Siialu-ry- , March SO. IMtja.

EXCHlXiK LIVERY.
'

J. M. UAUTHOI.0MEW, Propriktok.
rOTRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,

Nuuitury I'll.
riIHE best of ridinn and Irivinif horses always
L i h;n I to serve customers.

Or. e slettattheCentr.il Hotel, for vehicles,
will reeeive prompt ultouliou.

Not. blS'.O. '

ANTHRACITE COAL! i

TfALEXTIXE DIETZ. Who'o'ale aud
V Rstail dealer In every variety of
ANTHRACITE COAL, UPI-F.- WHARF,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited mid tilled promptly. Oder' lull
at b. F. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third
Btiset, will leeieve prompt ati ution, mid money
rscr.pw lor, the same as at the oftiee.

DEXTISTRY.
G E 0 U G E M. U E.N'N,

y titmpion's Buildintj, Market S'juure,
SfNiii'KT, Pa., '

prepared to do all kinds of wor'i pertaining1 to Dentistry. He keep constantly oil hau l

a larpe assortn'icat of Teeth, and other Dental
material, fouu which he will be able to select,
ana meet the w.uits of his customer.

All work warranted to jfive sutlsfactinu, or else
tha money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash and Touih-Powder- s
'

kept on hand.
His references are the numerous patron for

whom he ha worked for the last twelvu years.
UiiLibury, April SI, 171. i

XEW COAL YARD.
rrHE undersigned having coiinecied the Cr.a'
.1. business with his extensive FLOUR &UR4.IN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY REST OF COAL,

CHEAP FOR AMI.
fstove and Nut, constantly on hand, (jrulil

takeu iu exchange for Coal.
J. M. CADWALLADER.

Banbury, Jan. 15, l7u. if.
Ti. W. WASIIIXtiTOK'S

GRAM) II A RUE It SHOP. . j

The old permanent shop of t'ne town
We decline the boast, but at the same lime

eou-id- er that the mighty truth uiayjbe easona- -

bly spoken without inanifesling an uucomforta- -

Me amount or vanity aud auiniiion
Just twenty vears aao 1 began my business

career in this place half my lifetime thus far
pent, have I ureal upon the door of our shop

day after day, and night after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming "steel, an I within that
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
thai eventful period have I shaved nearly every-
body in the coun'ry (la roinmon parlance) and
to oblige the public interest we hereiu publicly
announce to our parous old and new Unit we
are ready to shave llcm all uj;aiu three hundred
thousand 1 1 lies or more.

Conic when you please, (ii.i in ti.iu I the max-
im we are always ready in work, foienomi or
afternoon, to shave you, hair cm vou, shampoo
you, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb an I ar-
range the hair with artistic (kill, in the "water
fall" or water raise elyle to suit the customer.
We work to pleae, uot please to work.

Btop, don't go past our shop to gel shaved on
the babi of abilily because we do it u well a
U eaa be done or ever could he.

A eliane i all that we demand
To Kve the proof we hold in hand.

A f doar above lUpol, nsar Market street.
Oe. 1, 1S70.

Stallionfor Sale.
Will be sold at private sale by the nn

. lersigntd. the Young bullion, well
.aiiowii a- - iiiei.,s,e.ui:cr nurse.'

This eulehruti'd horse Is 7 IV.d, dark, Iday,
aua u or pure irtiula. o,;, AH," lo.

i it lit 1.ER,

VI .trait , l.?a

N."R
inn n

1 u

EnfaMlohed In IHIO.
I'RK K SI 50 l ADVANCE.

jotcls aui) Ocstanrnnfs.

noiiTv house,
WM. REESE, Proprietor, Shaninkin. Pa.

house Im been refurnished with all
the latest Improved furnittire, by the present
proprietor. Evary attention paid to the comfort
of truest.

Slianiokln, March 23, 187.-l- v.

RISIXUSCX HOTEL.
GRATZ,

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN.,
IlEMtV K A 11' Kit .11 A X, Proprietor.'

Travelers will Had this a first class House.
C'harires moderate. Thetah'es nro supplied with
the best In market. The choicest liquor at the
Bar.

Good Slablini snd nttentire ostlers.

A I.I.EiJIIEXV IIOI'KE. A. BECK,
2 Proprietor, Nos.si'i and S14 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, $3
per day. Ho respectfully solicits your pal rou-i- i

ire. .lanli'7'J.

I A PII'.KRF. ItOt'NE, Broad and Chcst-- J
nnf-st- s., Philadelphia, J. B. Bl'TTER-WORT-

Proprietor. Terms per day, $5.50.
April 15. 1871. ly
BTF.HLT. B. O. BOWER.

'l'.IOX HOl'NE,"
Lf KENS, DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BYERLY A BOWER, Proprietor.
The table Is supplied with the bet the market

affords. Good stabiles attentive ost'.ers.
May 50, 1871.

ni'KRLY'n HOTEL,
JOSIAH BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
the road leadinj from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsvilie, Ac.
The, choicest Liquors and Seirurs nt the bar.

The labie me provided with the best of the sea-
son. Stabllni; large and well suited for drovers,
with rood oilers.

Everv intention paid to make guest comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 1S71.-1.- V.

XTATIONAL HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
lN WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown Nortli'd

C'onnfy, Pn., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines r.nd cigars nt the bar.
The tablets supplied with the best the market

tloi-.l-- . Good stabling and nttentive ostlers.

"I'lr'ANIIIXUTOX IIOl'SE, C. NEFF,
V Proprietor, Corner of Market & Second

Kneels, opposite the Court House, Sunbury,
fa. MayS, .0.

EL & KENT A VR A XT,nOT THOMAS A. HALL. Proprietor,
Suiibury St., west SlIAMOKIN, PENN'A.

Veals served at all hours, at short notice. The
b;-- t of Liquor nt the Bar. The Table is sup-
plied with the beet and latest In the markets. At-

tentive servants. Terms moderate. Putranay;e
solicited.

Tl CMMEIN KENT A I' IS A XT,
XI LOU IS II U M M EL, Proprietor

Commerce hi! AMOKIN, PENN'A
Ha Ins .lust refitted the above Saloon for the
i "iiiodatlon of the public, Is now prepared to

Mi frl.,,,11 !lh 111. I.l l..lVMuli,.l.tta .....1

fresh Uiser Beer, Aie, Porter, and all other lualt
n,,,,,,

J. VALEK'S
WINTER GAROEX AXO HOTEL

". 720, 722, 7','4 & 737 Fins
PHILADELPHIA.

.

IXTE K O A 11 DEN II OT E I., s
(OH Till KCRUI'EAH Pt.AM)

Centrally located, connecting with all the City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots in the City.

Excellent Accounuodatloun for Tra-
vellers.

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert every
evening In the Summr aud

Winter Garden. j

ft.y Orchestrion Concert Evtry Afternoon.Jtd
t

F1ME INDIES' KTSTACRAST THE BEST Of
HF.FUESUMKNTS SERVED.

Oftlcp of J. Valer' Fouutaiu Park Brwry.
June 4, DJ70.-l- y.

I.l(l'OR STOKE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Btreet, opposite the Court House, SUN-BUR-

PA.,
Kespectfa.lv Invites the attention of Retailers

and .iiii'-is- , that he has oa hand, and will con-
stantly keep all kinds of

rOUEluN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
Consiftiiig of Pure Brand s: Coguiuc, Cherry,

Ginger, Roehelleand Otard.
Wlntkies: Pure Rye Copper-'i'.stllle- Monou-- !

guhela, Apple and ."seetar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

IViues: Champaguu Wba, fcherry. Port and
Claret. j

Crab Cider, Charapagne Cider, N. K. Rnm,
Brown Stout und Scotch Ale.

bTuMACU AND BAR BITTER3,
And all ollurs Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole- -' j

sale uiid Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOliNo
und BOTTLES, always on hand.

Istf Oideis piutuptlj atteude.1 o, nd public
patrouage respectfully solicited

fl NFFF.
8uubury, July 8, lBB'J. ly.

JACOB SUtrUAN. TUOMPSON D'KH.

Fire, Life and Acciilent

insurance: agency
NHim A A DERK,

MARKET STUEET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

''''"."P1'1' Assets, t'J,7h3,?,Holt;,nt 523.oti5
Mauhaltan, New Yolk, l.SGS.i'Hl

American " M7d

Lrir,i ' 4,6.'.U,1BV
TonVers A N. York " qj,i IOU I

Hanover, " 730, (KHI

Imperial, London, g.OlKI.OOJ

Lycoming, Muncv, 6,501,000
Franklin" Philadelphia, S.bU5,7:il
Home, New York, 4,.1D,3f8
Hartford, Hartford, 2,544,lilil
Pha?nix, " 1, 07,1110
Traveler. " l,3.'.l.O07
Fanners In. Co..Tork,
N. British Mercantile 14,Wi.1,9a4
S'ominerce, NeW York, 1253,100

Corwich, Norwich, SiiS.-'-

New Engluud Mutual Lift, 7,300,000

M.VI1I RY MARRIE YARD.
rpilE undersigned having Wmghl the entire
1. sloek of Dissingr r ,fc Tuyor, would inform

the public that lie is now ready to do all kind of
rw. MAR RLE VORK.

at ou hand, and nake to order atP1 SHORT NJTK E- -
1 tri Mouuuieuli A Heud-Mout- a,

T'.vt ST TUB.

DOOR AND WINDOWS-ILL-

Also.Cemi'terv Post with (ialvanited pipe aud
all other fencing generally used on Cemeteries.
John A.Taylor w ill continue Si the employment,
at the old stand on Market Bt. Banbury. niav'J'tili

COAL! CO A I! GRANT BROS.,CvOALI ud Wbolesul ind Retail Dalrt ia
WI1ITK AND RED A8II COiL, 6UNBJRT, FA.

(Lowaa siur.j
tJF Sol Arsnlt, wastwad, at th eIbrt4

Vif CU Csvk lMs

i
SUNBURY, PA.,

1IALTI1IORE LOCK IIOSI'ITAL
J-J- JOHNSTON,

'

Pliyslclnn of this celebrated Institution, lin
niscoeren i lie nmn certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual reniertv In the world for all

DISEASES OF IM PRUDENCE.
Wcnkncs of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys mid Bladder, liivoluii.
tiry DisehnrircB, Iinpotcncy, General Debili-y- .

Nervousness, Dvspcpsv, I.anL'uor, Low
Spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Tlinldltv, Trembiincs, Dimness
of Siirht or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affectlonsof Liver, Lumrs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary llabitsof Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the song of Syrens n the Milliners
of Ulysses, bllirhtlnn their most brilliant hones
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, linpos- -
sioie.

lOUNGMF.N
especially, who huve become the victims of Soli- - j

tary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely crave
thousands of yoiinir men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who mialit other-
wise have entranced lifdcninir Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ccstacy. the
living lyre, mav call with full vontideuce.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Younif Men contemphitinir

liiurriuge, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Pioc reative Power Iinpotency), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or nny oilier Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

he v. ..o places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide iu his honor as a suntle-ma-

aud confidently rel; unon hisskill na Ppv.
sician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Iinpotency. Lo. of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Visor Restored.

This Distressins Alleetion which renders Life
miserable and man lny,c Impossible is the penult v
paid by the victim of Improper liidulsenees".
Young persons nro too apt to commit excesses
from not being uwnre of the dreadful conseqenees
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by the prudent f Besides
being deprived the pleusifrcol healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms 10 both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-
ranged, the Physical mid Mental Functions
Wenkened. Lots of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, CoiiMitutional Debility, a Wasting
ol the Frame, Cough, Coiituniptio'u, Decay and
Deat h.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,,
should apply Imiiiedlaielv.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Men. her of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most e uinent
College in the United States, and the greater
part of whose ife has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of t lie most astonishing cures
.hat weie ever known ; inaiiy troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ear when asleep, greiit
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashluiness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of miud, w ere cured
immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses nil those who have Inlurrd

"r. - i"'"e somary
habits, which ruin l.ulh body and niiud, uutlitiiiK
lueni lor ciutci ousmess, siuay, society or luur- -

1. lire.
'IllBt are soma of the snd nud melancholy

..rt-.- .- .......l.....l l.v 1..,..- - ..r
Weakness ot tlic Hack uud I.iiul.s. Paius in the
Bi.eki d Head. Diinue ul tsilit, I.os or Mas- -
cular Power, Palpitation of tile Heart, Dyspepsy, j

Nervou irritability, Derangement of Du.:.tive
i.'.,..A,....d r:u. ...... i.ui.o.... s . ..... .ut. ....... wv...,....,

111 i t ion, Ac.
Mk.stai.lt The fearful effects on the inlud

nre much to be dreaded Los of Memory, Con- -
fusimi of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, E.ril- -
Forebodings, Aversion to buciety, fcelf-Uis- ii list,
Love of 8oiilude, '1 iiuidity, &c, are some of the
evils produced.

1 uoi.SANns 01 persons 01 an age can now j

juiiife w mu is ine cnuse 01 iticir iieeiiiiiui; iieaiiu,
losing their vigor, beeoiiiinir, weak, pale, nervous
und euiuciuted, having a singular appearance
nbout the eyes, cough and symptom of cousuiup- -

ion.
YOUNG MEN

Who have injured themselves by a eer'ain prac-
tice iuvulned iu when nlous. a habit fi eo item I v

learned I10111 evil coinpanious, or at school, (lie
etleets of which are nightly felt, eveu when
asleep, and If uot cured, renders nmrriage i ill

aud destroys 'mill 111 i. id and body, shouid
apply inline liutely.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
couuiry, the darling of iiis p.irei.ls, should be
siiulchc& troin all prospjets and euiovinent "lilife, by the consequence of deviating from the
puth of nature uud indulging In a certain secret
habit, bueh persons mi st, before cuutempluiin

MAKiilAdK, j

reileel that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary rtqiiitues to promote conuuUiu! happi- -

ncs. Indeed without these, the journey taruu-- h
hie becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the ;

hcurlv darkens to the view; the mind becomes
with lor

a"--

has ,,,,,m1t
happens that

and,

jfu
horrid

a.
tissenled

deufness, the shin
blotches 011 the head, fare and extremities, pro- -
pressing with frightful at the
pillule the mouth or bones the nose fall
iu, and the victim of disease
a horrid object of commiseration, till

period hi dreadful siillcriug, by sending
to Undiscovered whence

uo traveller returns."
It is melancholy that thousands

victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into bauds Ignorant or uiiskiilliu Pit

w ho, by the use that deadly Poi- -
...... '.l.,..n.. .),. ,.n,,.lll,,.lnu.j, ...e u.tti, t.ut.v..., tat.u

Incapable keep the unhappy ullerer
month vsteein-Kl- f'

it)
to renewal of Life Vigor and Happiness, iu des- -

1. ..i..a.i. 01. ..;.,..l. l.n.O 1. 11. .M,h. .if v.fi. .i-

galling disappointment
such, therefore, Dr. Johmstom pledge

to preserve most Iuvlolable fceerccv,
hi extensive practice uud

the Hospitals of Euroie, the iu
country, England, France,
elsewhere, is enabled to most

speedy elfectuul remedy iu world
for all disease imprudence.

JOHNSTON,
OFFXE, NO. 7, FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimokr, M. D.
Left hand side cuing from street, a few

the corner. Fail to uame
and number.

rceived uule po.tpald and
conluinlng a slump be used nn the reply. Per
son should state uud seud porliou

udvinlseincnl deseiibing symptom.
there are so Paltry, ana

Worthless Iinpnsier iidverliting themselves as
Physicians, trilling with and ruining health

all who unfortunately full Into
that Dr. Johustou deems It to ay es-

pecially to those uuaciiuululed with rcpulu-tio- u

thut lilt Credculials or Diploma alway
ban); In 111 ottlce.

ENDORSEMENT THE PRESS.
The muuy thouiaud cured at Establish- -

portu'nt Burglcal Operation performed by Dr.
Johustou, witnessed by repicnlatle t

pre and many paper, of which
appeared agaiu 4agulnbefoiihii public,

besides .lauding a a gentleman of character
b 1 a KUaranlM

iffllrW. dlUase SMsdUfMred.
rsM7 us, i?

30. 1872.

tlttt

WAITING FOR THE NimiXU.
A the breezes stir the morning

A silence reigns In air 4

blue t lit) heaven
Movei we the trees and bare

Yet the stillness
This burden seems to bring

"Patien.c! the earth I. waiting,
Wailing for the Spring."

Strong ash and sturdy rliestnnt,
Rough oak and poplar high,

Streteii out their tuple branches
Against wintry sky,

Even the guilty upcn
Until ceased her quivering.

As though she. too were wuiliug.
Waiting for the Spring.

I strain my e irs to listen,
lf Imply were I stand

one stray note of iiiihIc
sound iu all the land,

"Why art lliou mute, O blackbird I'
O thrush, why dost not sing C

All ! surely they weie w.iiiing,
Waiting for the Spring.

O heart ! thy days nre darksome
O hem t! thy nights are drears j

But so' 111 shall stretfiui sunshine
Proclaim turning year,

Soon shall tin: trees leafy,
Soon eiery biid shall sing ;

Let them be silent, waiting,
Waiting for the Spring.

j

5;alcs & fcccI)C3.

WASHINGTON AM) HIS LAIV
I.OVIS.

The Iteutitirtil Young I.uily.

BY REV. J. II. AKELEY, V. D.

There snnicthing very romantic In
the history of Washington's lirst lady love,
"The Lowland Heauu ;'' so there was
about the second, "file New York licau-t- y

;" so there is about the third, "The
lleailliful Youn' Widow." Indeed, it is
actually heightened in contemplation '

of the latter, for it is so full of novelty anil
romance that, correctly written, it would
rend like a lale of chivalry.

Washington, though twice dianpnoiuted
not despair ; neither: was lie so

If
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH

fjoetri).

U l. lil

prejudiced against tlui sex that lie important era in lie-i- t history, f had
siilvod to woo nor doomed great influence in shaping their future lf

to eternal bachelorship.
'

liny. Washington at. nice captivated.
Many, having been disappointed in love, charmed, thrilled by the rare beauty and

have been down the opposite sex anil j surpass!. ig lovelini of the fascinating
resolved to live bachelors, or maids. young widow. gazed upon her with
There are others, in order quiet their admiration and delight ; and can we

who take laudanum, or opium, tier the "strange passion of love'' again
and their last sleep that knows no j awoke in hnftoni, and she icsnomltd to
waking till the heavens be no more. Some , it with a modest blush, a smile of tinul- -

put a pistol to their temples, a halter terable Rweettuss irradiated her cotmte-lliei- r
necks, or razor their throats ; nance. Washington nml the Iwaulil'id

ithers. to drown their drown young widow there formed a mutual adini- -

Iheinselves. This is no lanev sketch, cx- -
iiggcrati.m ; true to horribly exact.

-- oi s wiin t astungtoti ; on the con-
trary he only showed hinisuH' a man,
blltiilcio. Washington knew that, not-
withstanding disatM'oililmelils, t'ncjv"." mini 1... m .y,.. iosy
cheeks, intelligent countenances, anil warm
hearts, and lie resolved to secure one ; nud
in doing lie exhibited not sterlin. . :goon sense, out Hie nulled 11 11 osoiiliv.
the) sublimest wisdotn.

Washington was conquered but
once. I lieu lie. hauled down lust colors.
grounded arms, who could always
send word the enemy, "Washington
never surrenders," did surrender ; but it
W;lg ,(l feet o a beautiful young widow.
wiio took bini captive her will, and lie
yielded himself a prisoner, and permitted
her to bind him with the silken cords of
love.

Wasl'.ingtoii having done noble services
for bis country on frontier, and obiaiu
ed a deathless name, uud laurels that were
given, returned, aud. iu May, 17."S, was
on bis way to Williamsburg on public bu-

siness that important and demanded
speedy alt-ulio- n. was then a Virginia
Colonel, whoso fame was known through
out toe colony, lie had insi crossed a

.1. f ...1. .1aoik iiui, a gcnue- -

man by the name of Chamberlayne, invited
the young ollioef to become guest.
There was a great deal of genuine hobpi- -
i:t"lily ill the ( ld Dominion those early

j worlhv of l.a'riarchal limea
Clia.nbel laytie bad heard, ol ashtnglon.
and his noble deeds, aud he anxious

Itishop was a character, and ho makes
quite a figure in the history of Washington,
When General Braddoek was dying on the

shadowed with despair and tilled themelaa- - to show adiniialinll the young hero
clioly reflection, that the kappiu jss of anolher welcoming liiiu into his tiiausio'i. Wash-- j
become blithted Willi earo'.v.i. ingtoti decli'ied invitation, as bis blisi- -

DISEASE. inss at Williamsbitfg .vas iuiportaul it
V hen the iius'.'uiiled and imprudent votary of 7 o'lul Mr 1pleasure tluds that he imbibed the see Is of n'l3r ' ,l;r

this painful disease, it loo olteu an l!" "e insisted that U ashtnglon should be
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, his guest, if he could slay llu longer,

deter him from applying to those who, from he must dine with him, aud as an indiice-edueatio- n

und n speclal.iliiy, can alone befriend ment, he promised to introduce him to a
him, delaying HU the constitutional symptom l,eitlll Vlu., widow. Washington agreed
lliis disease make their such , ., ; ....tl' ,L',lmt'i.Jclural V" u '""ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose,
pains iu the head and limbs, dimness of sighi, dinner, lius was lo. I bomas

noles on bone and urnis, llishop, his body servant, was with him.
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15is,0i) was with his when he was
shariug hospitality Mr. Chamber- -

lavne. as about to
the dwelling "Bishop, have the

horses ready, such an liour, that we can
pursue our journey." Bishop touched
cap in military style, and said, "Your
honor's orders shall be obeyed." Bishop,
who kuew master wits true dates as
the almanac, punctual as the of the
sun, horses at the door, holding
them by bridles, the very moment
his had named.

Washington was distinguished for
tuality; he considered if a greaU.virtue. Uo
wus aWayS ftt hand,

. .
prompt 'to the mo--

incut. Uo uevcr Kent one waiting.
When President ho bad a secretary
was always he would pull out
his watch lay it that was too
alow. Washington it as long as
he day the secretary came
in late, aud again he laid to bis watch.
Washington said to bini : "One cf
things must take place immediately ; you
must get a uew watch, or 1 get a uevr
secretary.'

Washington entereu me nouse, anu
introduced to several younij ladies and,
among to A beautiful young Widow

i Waaliinvton waa a vouhl' man. inaies- -
;.. 1M.ra,.., . kero wilh his honors thick

Jn b) t poegged ayu "I u.l . : ... L!?
Ine J""" M lue '"'P".' n w."

projoorUon. bvd ft

k
; hi iu mi

)

re- - it

as

ol

noble furt-licnd-. II in linir vn dark brown,
hia rye were. blue, itnd a oiumn-tmiic- full
ol iiitc'lligetii e ami Ix tiignity. Washington
WHS. n limn of min k nml Ini.kwl lily mm of
llu' lords A )' y''rs nfu r,
when w took llu contmntid of tin- - nrmy. at
Cambridge, llic itiflud wil'u of Jnlm Aili'inm.
in it li'tu r to Iter liiisliniul. tbus doooribud
liiin "Dignity, I'nso f.implatu'iicy,
tliii Ki'iilli iiiiii) nml tin: Bi linlur look tigi'ci-'a-bl-

blonilcd in bini ; nuid.-Pt- marks every
line (en tin; of bis I'mv. Tlume tvorUs
of Dryik'ii itiMutitly ocuurred to :

'Mail; his einjcslic f'a'nic! He's a t.'inplu
Sucicd bv birth, built by hand divine ;
His soiii's the Deitv that lodges there:
N01 is tlic pile uiiworihy of the God.' "
Kneh must have the appenranen of

Washington when lie was introduced to
the ladies in Mi. Chatnbe rlavne's parlor.
1 fie J'otin widow was Mrs. Ctis
Us. She belonged to one of thu lirsl, fumi- - ,

lil'ft ill 'il''rilil,i
Daiidrtge.'" Martha a "heiiutilul girl. :

und nl thu eurlv age of seventeen was mar- -
ried to CiiIiiirI Jtilm Cu.slis. 11 cen- -
tlemnn of great weii'lli. Tbev ti si.1.,.1 nt
the White House, and were blest u iili four
children; two of them died when quite
KtJ'all. Mr. Ciisiis iu the sutniner of
I7"7. leaving bis wile a widow nt llu? early
nge of tweiily-live- . Notwithstanding; her
bereavement, Mrs. C'uxtii? retained her pri- -

intlive beauty titiimiaired, and sbo was
lell one of thu wealUiiisl wtdowa in Vir- -
giiiin. All her bingtail)iiM n pre si 11!- - In r
as remarkably handsome. Il.r puilruit,
taken over a hundred years ago. when she
was n widow,' by the artist. Woiiluotnn.

.....,.. ........ 1..... I....T ... : ...! m ..1, ! ...1 ....' 10 ..111 11 11 iiueH nave
looked upon the pictures taken from this
painting with admiration, and have ex-
claimed, "Oh, what beauty!"

Martha wan short, with dark
eyes, hi nuliliil as tbo of the rainbow,
iitul her hair was dark mid handsome. Her
form, small, was full, rotiinl,
splendidly developed. She was then a
charming young, widow, fresh and fragrant
lis the rose, 11 ml ns gentle sis a summer

lulellijetiei! was depicted in her
noble feat urea, and her whole appearance
was Ibitlof peculiar loveliness. Such was
Mrs. Miirlha Cuslis when Washington was
introduced to her.

Their meeting, though unext'pcli d, was
''"th of ilicui one of iuexpressiUy inter

'st as well as of exquisite: inv. It was an

ration society, and they both became men.- -
iwosa 11 i i,,..., ,..,,,.! ..1 ,.. 1...... ,i. :..

heart ix.t only neat within unison each... .I 1:1. (oun r. oiii iikc Kiiiiiren were min
into one. This was indeed a surprise,

imi thaj tr( re untitle 11 tit the vnui time.
We will leliirn for a inomr.nl to Wash-

ington's colored servant whom wc
left at the ga'.o with the horses ivadv for
bis master to pursue bis journey after' din-
ner. He wondered at inastei 's delay,
for he had tn ver known bini behind the
time on any other occasion. Hour ufi- -r... .none pusic.1 away, tmo I lie sun went down
behind the western bids, mid Ine shadows
of gathered around t em. The
horses were ordered to be put up in the
Sla'ile. Wasliiiigtioi was iu tm hurry. lb- -

spent that night in the parlor with the
blooming young widow, admiring lu r. and
she admiring him ; aud the night glided
sw iftly o'er their heads, made tm of 111.10- -

fence and love, as th. v talked of love, and
love nlfairs ; and the sun rose in the east,
and Washington in no haste ; the '

morning passed away, and the sun was ar
tl)i in the heavens when be left that house,
with its overwhelming attractions, as re-- !

liiclantty as Adam left par:idis
bad waited, and marvelled at the

dulay ol.his master. "Ah. Bishop." says
a fair writer describing ihe occurrence,
"there was an urchin iu the drawing-roo-

more powerful than King George aud all
bis governor ! subiitt a aphynx. lie had
hidden the important despatches from
soldier's sight, shut up bis ears from the

of the leh-la'.- e clock, and was
playing mad pranks with the bravest
heart in Christendom, that it llilttere.l with

excess of a liew-loun- d happiness."
Washington Irving says: "We nre not

informed whether Washington bad met
with her before, probably not during her
widowhood. We have shown that with
all his gravity and leservc, he was quick,
susceptible to female charms, and they
may have bad a greater ellecl upon him
when thus casutiliy ciicoiiiileii'd. At any
rate, bis hem t up-- a ura to have been taken
by surprise."

Washington spent some time in
and bad fiviiucnt opportunity

to visit Mrs. Custis. who resided at the
White House. Mr. living thinks he hur- -

lore, his linet opportunity the utmost.
The blooming widow had many suitors,
Washington was blessed with that reliowu
so ennobling in the sight of w oman. In a
word, before they separated they mutually
pliglileii llietr luilli, ami llietr m trrutgu

ot ballle at Mouoiigabela, he advised
' ried tip the business. He says: "WasU-Bisho-

who had been his servant, to inglon's lime for courtship was brief. Mi-

llie service of Colonel Washington, aud lilarv duties culled him back aim. 1st iiiiine-sai- d

to him : "Only be ns faithful to him diately to Winchester, but he feared
as you have been lo inc. and you will not he leave the mutter iu suspense, more
loose your reward." ad- - enterprising rival might supplant him dur-vic- e

of bis master, eutered the ser- - ing his absence, ns iu the case of Miss Phi-vic- e

of thu youthful Washington, and was lips, in York. He there- -
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oflove. and aulleriiig by it; now he ixltib-

its the heroism of love.
About a yeur and a half after their first

interview, Mrs. Marina Curtis became Mrs.
Marlha They were married
at the White House, the residence of the
bride, Januaiy 0, 17'iS.

The marriage was ono of uncommon
splendor ; the wealthy, the gay the
fashionable were there in crowds. What
a splendid ! What a beautiful
bride I

They were not onlv married at the
While House, but there was an unusual
amount of white displayed ; white dresses,
white veils, while tibbous, white gloves,
and wbit3 vests. never was a more
suitable couple since the lirst

in Eden. At tbo wedding there was
wealth and beauty, courtesy and gallaulry,
wisdom and wit. U was long

George Parke Cuslis said
be inquired old negro in his hutidreib
Year, "Cully, do remember when uoi.
Washington courting vour mistress
And his eves and a smile of
jrty played over his aged and wrinkled face,

? .u- - r ;i t. i..A.Ui..epv .eryut U. u u. w

lived to - flv jenerations replied .' "At,

0
.li 1. ! I

Old Keriea, Vol.83, Nc It.
tnnsUr, that I do. Great times, sir,
tutus ; shall never live to sen the like
ngnin." "And Woslinijitoii looked 'lie n
ttuiii, a proper man. bey, Cully V" lotiiinu-e- d

(be inquirer. "XeUr seed de like. sir.
nublH-- lilces of him, tboub I have seen
ninny men in my day; so tnll. o slruigbt ;
and den bo sat on a home, nml rodu itb
such an nir I Ah, sir, be wa like iir one
eltse I Many of the grandest jtentlemeti
were there, in gold laee, at Hie weddinu'.
but none UnArA lilt the man hinmc'f."
What ti lifo time inipnii(in Washington
ntiil bis weddins inaiic itpoi'i ihu mind of
Ibis uncultivated negro that Ibrec Buoro
yenrs could imt eifiu-e- .

f have seen that asbmgtnti married
R widow ; so have many distinguished men,
'''"".iiwhom were John Wesley and Geo.
Wbilelicld. I am not ndviK-atin- Heeond
tnan iage. hul Hlated a historical fact. I
um i,w "J w'ni "re 1 w'" nre directly
!''i'",'''l,u them, and who would have a
lw unalt-ntb- ln u the Med. sand Persians,
ln!U "" w'l'W oi- - widower should ever be
married. If that had been enforeed we ne
ver would have had a George Washington,
lor lie was a cliiid nl a second marriage
and he would never have had a Martha.
for she was a widow.

Martha Washington is one of those per- -

suns whom we (.,ui with ever
increasing; delight, no matter whether you
yiew her ns the tjtieen of Mount Yenioii,
in the soldier's camp, or in the house of the
President. Her character is not easily ox- -
bibilcd iu colors of poetry, for she was a
mutter of fact woman. She had not onlv
external, but internal beauty beauty of
character and beauty of life. She was cn-do-

.with nil tin se. qualities that ren-d- i
red l.er sinking and interesting. She.

had wealth without pride ; benu'y without
vanity ; tenderness without weakness. She
was a high-soiile- d woman, with strong
common sense, an iron will, genuine palri- -

otism, iinliiing industry, beautiful simpli- -

city, majestic, sweetness, dignified self pos- -
session, anil unobtnisive piety. She was
well worlhv to have been the wife of the
"father of bis country." A ninn can af-
ford to be disappointed twice who can suc-
ceed so well the third tune. She was in
many respects t he model wouinu. "Favor
is deceitful, and In atity is vain ; but a wo-
man that lie'; Lord, shall be prais-
ed.;'

Forty years tiiev lived tigetbrr, and
Mount Vernon was their earthly paradise,
their '.ern slial Lden. Hul the 'hour ol

came, and on thu 1 Hh of Decem-
ber, IT'.f.i. Washington gave his gnat soul
to God, and his body to the (lust. Mrs.
Washington was resting her head on a
well-wor- n Hiblu wlien lie expired. She

ilia ni'iunif.il tone, "Is he gone, 't
' l'is well ; all is over ; I shall soon follow
hirh ; I have 110 more trials to pass
through.'' Her prediction proved true. Two
years and a half alter his death Mrs. Wash-
ington expited at Ycruon the.,,.... ..1 ...... ...... ... 1 ...
V "'.. n w ,..0, u,s ago 1 wnsai
Mount i rnon, and 111 the rooms where
they died, mid 1 felt it a hallowed place. I
went te llu.' old vault, where, they were first
iHiried, aud a beautiful bird ha'd made its
little nest within. 1 then visited the hew
tomb where the illustrious d. ad are sleep-
ing in marble coffins. Over the iioii L'alo
are these words : 'I am the resurrection
and llu: life; he that bele villi in nie,
lleiiejh be were dead, yet shall be live."

- the arch is a white tablet ; on
.1 .s i:is.:rilu d "Within this inch sure
r.st the remains of" General George

1 fell that was a sacred spot - that I was
treading on hallowed ground. I too would
bav. taken nfl'iuy sandals.

It was in May. The sun was shining in
Spring-lik- e beauty, the birds were singing,
the flowers blooming, as 1 turned fioui the
tomb, t xciuiuiiug,
"."see truth, love und laercy h, triumph d 'sceud-bg- .

And 1;: ..are all tiowinL' in E lau's Ar t bloom ;

On t'.i" eo I e!a of death, sinilg. ua 1 rosej uic
b endiiil.'.

And b.jiily immrrtul awake fio n the tomb."
Uudf's UuutrhAi'. .u',',;..iS.

QcrrfsjJDubciuc.

Foe. t::k A y.i i:h an
'A LI FOR I A LETTER.

Etna, Co., California.
I'tii-nnt- oit ls?o.

iVi'on" Wilvdt : Many yeaiH have blen-
ded with space, and b n swallowtd up like
drops or waur in t';e great ocean of
cetiiuries. since 1 parted with my frieii.ls in
d. ar, old Sutibiiry. These years, laden
with joys, s irr.iivs, unfounded fears and
disappointed hopes, ha.te taken their place
with those whos,' record is closed. Dur-
ing tin se intervening years of separation.
Von and I have escaped the keen edge of
Father Time's scythe, but many dear

whose friendship we mutually che-
rished, have been cut down, and imw sleep
toe sic p ttiat knows no waking. Oltrti lias
tl laiised 111 v heart lo bleed ou hearing ot
the death of this or that dear friend, ns
tbev, one by oue. dropped from their midst.
1 et, turn our eves wnere we w in we see ine
solemn "Passing away."

I admire, yet dislike California, and Cal-
ifornia hi.'. I love her ma jestic mountains,
whose bold, snow crested peaks extend
high above the clouds ; her luxuriant fo-

liage, cool, clear und turbulent mountain
streams and delightful, soul tuspiring

There are many Iraitg character inlier
people, which no pcrsou can do other than
admire. They are, with lew exceptions,
an open hearted, hi ml minded, candid,
generous mid hospitable people. Hie tx- -

crpiu.us oemg g. , unit r man .vine- -

, ilero every 1 nuracteristic 01 virtue, vice,
sentiment or passion crops to the surface.
11 ore tha Christian worships the Christian's
God, the heathtu his idol. Here the
line between virtue vice, Christianity
and sin, is but dimly drawu. Every man
models his character utter his own incli-
nations, and the community indirectly
sanctions it. This is what i known here
as "California freedom or indeiendeuce."
This freedom is, in many instances, carried
so fur as to trample upon the laws with

For instance, we have a law
gambling, ye on Sunday, when

the few go to chureU,'fhe many visit our
gambling saloons, iu these saloons, on all
days in Ihe week, game are openly dealt.
Some, wishing to retain a good standing in
the go to church nn Sunday,
aud then after the o.t tsble. Here we see
the proud and haughty Caucasian, who
clamours so loudly for his and
expresses so many fears for the safety aud
penvetuity of his social and political stand-
ing, with the thieving, deceitful barba-
rous Cbiuee, the dusky, untutored Indiun,
and every shade, caste and condition of
men all fraternising togethti as boon com-penis-

'Wbal t nnvai pieturs 1h' rmU

was to take place as soon as IIIO campaign ncau. nicy uio peculiar peopie n, coii-o- f
Fort Duquesne was at an end." Kmeiated mass of all nationalities, creeds,
Washington had showed tbo dillidence tongues, color and conditions of men.
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fellow well met, social group, civilization
and baibiirism, eupghteni d rensou and
grovelling superstition, apparent virtue and
undisguised vice, linked together around
the fascinating board,, in oue unbroken
chain, drinking Hud smoking together,
gambling, chiming and stealing together,
but each, endeavoring to fcet the best share
of the spoil. Do not understand me to
say that all our people act thus. We have
here, n elsewhere, some very pood people,
who huve the courage to condemn these
pernicious vices. The result is this, that
if a uiiin is rich, the community closes its
eyes to all hi vices.

Again : CaliforniHiis, ns a class, nro a
bold, daring, ambitious and energetic peo-
ple, whose watchword is "onward." By
the way, though, a good many don't get on
very fast. The latter would exclaim, at
did tlio Athenian philosopher,
Hit unfortunately have not found the long

sought for "Eldorado.'' Pew of our old
pioneers ever say quit." Misfortune tuny
uttend I hem to-lu- hope prompts Ibein on-
ward, and tiny begiu imuw
witli renewed energy. Alas, that ticklede- -

ii..,,.. v i.m.'ii,,.. 1. .1 ............. ,1,1
"i,npr ti,;,..t .in i,nt cold ra.r. .,l

wretchedness, until lief poor dupes sunk by
the wayside. Oilier despondent and

when she could no longer luro
them on with her wanton smiles, sunk to
worse than physical moral death. The
few have finally scaled the mountain of
promise and now live Butupluously upon
the fruits of their labor.

California is quite a different State to
what it was twelve years ago. 'Then we
bad no railroads, and it was a live month's
trip from the Missouri river to thu land of
gold. Now, 'tis but a pleasant trip, of less
than a fortnight, from here to the city of
New York. Then most of our people was
engaged in minimr in the placer diggings,
and were rewarded handsomely fur their
labor. Money was then plentiful, aud ev-

ery body contented and happy. Now the
Placer mines are mostly worked out. The
few that nre now worked pay but compara-
tively "light," and are in the bauds ol Chi-
nee companies. Most of our people are
now engaged in farming and quaru mining.
The latter requires considerable capital, so
they are in the bauds of capitalists. The.
farming land is princ pally in large tracts,
and also owm d by well to do men, so that
the laboring classes having been very pro-
fligate w en money was plenty, now tind
themselves poor, and obliged to work at re-

duced wages. The introduction of Chinese
cheap labor has cans, d. aud will ciituiuo
to cause, treat dissatisfaction uiuonj; our
people. The miners were the tirst to dis-
pute ils progress, wheu. however, it forced
its way into other pursuit, the cry of alarm
und dissatisfaction become more general.
That the laboiit.g classts have suil'cred
from its eueroaebnn nt, 110 one can deny.
These Chinese will labor nt anything, and
thai loo. nt prices at which a Christian
would starve. This Cliiiu se cheap labor is
fun for the rich corporations, but death to
the laboring classed. Mori; ttbout this
hereafter.

I am c ngnged in practicing law but have
never found much pleasure in practicing
under our C.iiil'oi nia Code ol Practice. Our
earlv law makiis copied alter the Nevr
York Code. It is nn inm v.ition on the
Common law practice, but has been bo
changed, modeled and remodeled, that it is
now no entire innovation upon common,
S'tise. 1 read with pleasure the proceed-
ings of the member of the Bar of your dis-

trict, in presentation of silver .ets to tbo
Hon. A. Jordan. I recognize iu this, aa
acknowledgement of worth, a gift of love,
ami a ti stinmuial ol friendship. Judge Jor-
dan, :ts a jurist, a good cilizeu, and a Chris-
tian, has many admirer, than whom none
more fully appreciate his wertb, esteem
more higidy, or remember more kindly,
than your bumble servant. Our prayer is
that be may yet live many years to enjoy
the fruits of a well spent life. And when
I'.ualiy. according 10 the law of 'his being,
be is summoned to appear before the Great
Judge of the iiuiv. rse, he may have the lov-

ing wi 'come, "well duue yud aud fuilhlul
servant."

Enough for this time. I shall be pleased
to writj again, in detail, usun mallets
which may be. of iutercst to my friends at
home.

Very truly vnurs,
JXO. S. BEARD.

Suitviil) IIlM IlluJT. A genuine bully
called upon a friend, avowed to thrash bitu.

"Friend," remonstrated the Quaker,
knocking uside bis visitor's lists, "before
thou proci edest lo chastise me wilt thou,
lake some dinner ?"

The bully w as a glutton, and at once con-
sented, washing down the solids with liba-
tions of strong ule. He ruse up ngaiu to
fulfil bis original errand.

"Friend," said the Quaker, "wilt thou
not lake some luinch '"'

The bully, now staggering, attempted to
thrash bis entertainer J but, quoth the
Ouaker :

Friend, wilt thou uot take a pipe V"
. This hospitable oiler was uow accepted,

and the bu ly, utterly weak, staggered
ucross the room lo cligsiise the (Quaker. Tbo
latter opening the door, and pulling burn,
toward it exclaimed :

"Friend, ibou earnest not here to be pa-
ct lied. I gave thee a meat ottering, but
thai did not assuage thy rage I gave thee
a drink offering ; still thou were beside thy-
self. I gave thee a burnt otlerlng ; neither
did that sullice. Now I will try thee witlt
a heave offering. " And with tiiat he toss-
ed him out of doors. That sultieed him.

Now, children," said a Sunday School
gentleman visitor, w ho had been talking to
the scholar about "goo.1" aud "bad ' peo-
ple, "when 1 am walking in Ihe street, I
speak to some pels,, ns 1 meet and I don't
sjieak to others and what's the reason ?"
lle rxH'cled the answer would tie "l .ecu una
some are food and otbeis bad." but, to bis
discomfiture, the general shout was, "Be-
cause some are tich and otbeis are puor I"

The oldest inhabitant has been readiug
series of articles on ihe adulteration of
liquors, and has arrived at a same bat
singular conclusion. The analysis of those
liquors showed nu average of ubout sixty-liv- e

parts of water to thirty-liv- e parts of
spirits. ""They tiou't tive the spirits a fair
chauct," taid the ugiJ bacchaual ; they'll
keep on fooling with water till it depopu-
lates the earth agaiu."

'Bridget. I told you lo have roe bot wa-
ter the lirst thing iu the morning." "Sure
sir," replied bridst, "didn't I bring it up
and leave it at the door last ni-h- t, so as to.
havs it in time?"

A rural editor has lost all faith In the
luck of horse shoes. IU called one over
hi door iccenily, and that morning there
eoins by mail thr duns and ivvcu "stops,",
and ft man called with a rvolvr to s--k

"wb wrota bt rH;U ?"


